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. Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

are Invited to send delegates from the
several counties to meet In convention at
Omaha , Wednesday , August 7th , 18& . at 10-

o'clock , A. M. , for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for five presidential
electors. Also , for Governor , LIcutemintGov-
ernor.

-

. Secretary of State , State Treasurer ,

Auditor of Public Accounts , Commissioner of
Public Lands and Buildings , Superintendent
Public Instruction , Attorney General , and
such other business, as may he presented to
the convention.

The counties given below are entitled io rep-
resentation

¬

as follows being based upon the
vote cast for J. M. Hlatt , Regent of the Uni-
versity

¬

, giving one dclegatc-at-largo and one
for every one hundred and fifty votes and the
major fraction thereof :

Dundy 11 Hitchcock 2
Frontier 3 \ lied Willow 4-

It Is recommended thatno proxies be admit-
ted

¬

to the convention , except such as are held
by persons residing in the counties from
which proxies are given.

Omaha , Neb. , May 2-- , 1881-
.GEO.

.
. W. E. DORSEV , Chairman.-

G.
.

. B. COLSON , Secretary.

Republican District Convention.
The republican electors of the second con-

gressional
¬

district of Nebraska are invited to
send delegates from the several counties
therein , to meet in convention at Hastings , on-

WKUNKSIIAY , AUGUST 20th , at 7 o'clock , I' . M. ,

for the purpose of placing in nomination a
candidate for congress , a presidential elector ,

the election of a central committee , and for
the transaction of such other business as may
come before the convention.

The several counties are entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows , being based upon the
vote cast for 7. M. Hiatt , regent of the univer.-
sity

.
, giving one delegate at large and one for

everyone hundred and fifty votes or the ma-

jor
¬

fraction thereof :

Counties. Dcl.jCotinties. Del.
Adams 9 Phelps t-

Hutler. . . . Polk ( i

Clay lied Willow 4
Flllmore Saline 11

Franklin Seward ! )

Frontier Thayer ((5

Furnas Webster 8
2 York 11

Hamilton 7-

Harlan
Hayes
Chase. .

Hitchcock 2-

Jeiferson
Dundy.

7
Kearney TOTAL 14-

2Gosper

Nuckolls-
It is recommended that no proxies be admit-

ted
¬

to the convention , except such as are held
by persons residing in the counties from
which proxies are Driven.-

J.
.

. B. MCDOWELL , Chairman.-
E.

.
. S. KNIRIIT , Secretary.

Call for RepublicanSenatorial Convention
The republican electors of the 30th senator-

ial
¬

district of Nebraska arc requested to send
delegates from the several counties to meet
in convention at Indianola , on

Saturday, August 16th ,
1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , for the purpose of
placing in nomination a candidate for senator ,

selecting a central committee and such other
business as may properly come before the
convention.

The several counties are entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows , being based upon the
vote cast for J. M. Hiatt, regent of the univer-
sity

¬

, giving one delegate at large and one for
every lf0 votes and major fraction thereof :

Furnas 5j Gosper 2
Frontier Ked Willow 4-

DundyHitchcock 1-

Chase.Hayes . : 1

It is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted

¬

to the convention , unless held by persons
residing in the counties from which proxies
are given. GEO. HOCKNELL , Chairman.

7. BVIION JENNINGS , Secretary.

Republican County Convention.
The republican electors of Red Willow coun-

ty
¬

are requested to send delegates from the
several precincts to meet in convention at-

1NDIAXOLA ,

Monday , August llth ,
1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , for the purpose of
placing in nomination a candidate for Repre-
sentative

¬

, one County Commissioner , selecting
a Central Committee and four delegates to
each of the following conventions : State ,

Congressional , Senatorial and Judicial ; also ,

for the transaction of any other business that
may properly come before the convention.

The several precincts are entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows bein- based on the vote
cast for J. M. Hiatt , Regent of the University ,

giving one delegate at large , one for every 15

votes and one for every fraction of "
> and over :

Precinct. Del. i Precinct. Del-
.Indianola

.
10 Heaver -1

Willow Grove 115 Driftwood 4-

GerverRed Willow 3 2-

UondvilleEast Valley 3 2
Danbury I-

fIt is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted

¬

to the convention unless held by persons
residing in the precincts from which proxies
are given. It is also recommended that pre-
cinct

¬

primaries be held on SATURDAY, AUGUST
flth , 1X84. between 1 and 7 o'clock , P. M. , at the
usual voting places , excepting Driftwood pre-
cinct

¬

which will bo held at Captain Holmes
ranee , southeast quarter of section 10 , town.
2, range 30 west. The primaries in the new
precinct of Bondville will be held at the post-
ollice.

-
. GEO. HOCKNELL , Chairman.J-

NO.
.

. J. LAMUUUN , Secretary.

Republican Judicial Convention , 8th Dist.
The republican electors of the Eighth Judic-

ial
¬

District of Nebraska are invited to send
delegates from the several counties to meet
in convention at Oxford , Furnas county ,

TUESDAY , AUGUST inth , 1881 , at 11 o'clock , A.-

M.

.

. , forjthe purpose ofjlacingT.5n nomination
a'candidate for District Attorney of said di-
strictand

-

transacting-such other business us
may properly conic before said convention.
The several counties are entitled to represen-
tation

¬

as follows :

Chase | Hitchcock 2-

HarlanDundy 5
Frontier Kearney 5-

PheipsFranklin !
_

> 4

Furnas J Red Willow 4
Gosper Webster 8
Hayes l-

It is recommendcdlthat no proxies be admit-

ted

¬

to the convention , except such as at e held

by residents of the counties from which prox-

IcsarCSIVCIKDWIKC. . HAWLE1Chairman. .

J. livjtox JENNINGS , Secretary.

HEN BUTLER 1ms been numerously
dubbed , but bis latest nick-name is

most comical of all. He is now styled
tbc "cock-eyed coquet. " But "old-

spoons" can stand it. *

FROM an article in last week's Sun
we arc led to tbc conclusion that Bro.
Taylor is at least anticipating a change.-

We
.

believe
"

\\V. Z. was one of Laird's
eainest supporters two years ago.
Wherefore the change.

THIS seems to be a still-hunt cam-

paign

¬

from beginning to end , not a com-

mendable

¬

state of affairs to put it mild ¬

ly. Let the candidates conic to the
front boldly. Let the people know
for whom thcv are to cast their votes.

THE national prohibition convention
which was in session at Pittsburg , last
week, nominated Ex-Governor St. John ,
of Kansas , tor president , and William
Daniel , of Maryland , for vice president.-

A
.

pronounced prohibition platform ,

roundly scoring both the old parties ,

was adopted.-

Ilox.

.

. GILBERT A. PIERCE , the new
governor of Dakota , finds himself be-

tween

¬

two fires one from Bismarck and
the other from Yank ton. Although he
was sworn in at Yankton , the old capi-

tal

¬

, he would not commit himself on the
capital question. He concluded not to
meddle with the matter but to leave it,-gr-

to
-

be buttled by the next legislature.

TRIAL was made in Cleveland , Ohio ,

on Friday last of a new street railway
invention called "The tramway electric
motor. " A mile of track of the street
railway in that city was prepared for the
occasion , the electrically charge wire
running in a sunken box midway be-

tween

¬

the rails. Forty persons were
carried for forty trips up and down this
mile at different rates of speed ranging
from one to fifteen miles an horn*, and
the experiment is declared a great suc-

cess.

¬

. Street railroad horses will hear
of the new invention with the great-

est
-

delight.-

Ox

.

Wednesday night of last week
two dastardly attempts were made to
wreck the '-cannon ball"on the B. & M.

The first was at Dillcr in Jefferson
county, where tics and other obstruc-

tions

¬

were placed across the track , and
the second at Burchard. Pawnee county ,

the fish-plates being removed and the
spikes drawn. The hellish designs of-

the.fiends. were frustrated by the timely

appearance of section men , who remov-

ed

¬

the obstructions. In view of the
late occurrences in the train-wrecking
line , we affirm that the live ? of those

caught in the commission of such crimes
won't be held -acred but on the nether
end of a rope.

THE sympathies of the entire people
will be with Governor Cleveland if he

causes the arrest and immediate pros-

ecution

¬

of the men who wrote and pub-

lished

¬

the "terrible tale' ' about his
morals. If the story is a lie the sooner
the penitentiary yawns for the rascals
that told it the belter. But if it is
true , every father and mother of daugh-

ters

¬

in the land will be thankful for the
exposure , and there will eventually be

but one substantial opinion in the com-

munity

¬

about it , and that is that the
penitentiary ought to yawn for the ac-

sased

-

part )'. Let the matter have a-

egal sifting as soon as possible.-

WE

.

are informed that Mr. Hocknell ,

esponsive to the solicitations of his
'riends , has finally consented to be a-

iandidatc for Representative , although

ic had determined to the contrary some
imc since. Mr. Ilocknell is well qual-

ficd

-

in every respect to discharge the
luties that devolve upon those who

nake the laws of this great and growing
ominonwcalth. Having been in this
restcrn country for a number of years
ic is acquainted with the wants and
ecds of the same , and he is possessed
f the requisite ability to take care of-

bis constituency. We know of no one
:ho can represent us more ably-

."TiiE

.

press is favoring Dawes" re-

omination

-

with greatunanimuy. " This
; a specimen of the paragraphs now

oing the rounds of the press. Why 1-

jc there no other Republicans in this
ate capable of filling that place with

tore credit than Dawes ? We are of
pinion the woods is full of them. "A
lan of such mediocre ability as Dawes-

lould be satisfied with being struck
ith (gubernatorial) lighting once , " we

jar a prominent Republican remark ,

ic who is intimately acquainted with

ic Governor. We hear another say :

There ate a number of Republicans
ho can easily defeat Dawes in convena-

n.

-

." And is this not what this por-

ntious
-

silence means ? Vide.

THE cqll for the Republican County
Convention appears on the first column
of the editorial page. It will be ob-

served

¬

that the convention is called to

meet on Monday , August llth , and that
the primaries on Saturday, August 9th.
Also , that a new precinct has been
f'oimed called Bondville. Let the vot-

ers

¬

turn out and be at the primaries.
Select delegates , who will vote for your
choice for office. Through and by the
primaries these can and ought to be
decided , and then there remains no room
for kicking. So turn out and give them

your attention.-

A

.

GOOD deal of excitement has pre-
vailed

¬

in Brooklyn and New York cir-

cles
¬

over the disappearance of Col.
Morton , deputy postmaster of Brooklyn.
His accounts were examined and some
trifling discrepancies were found , but
his friends had confidence that there
was no defalcation. It was supposed
that he had gone to the country for a
week or two of rest , and his failure to
notify any one of his intention was set
down to eccentricity. It is now announc-
ed

¬

that he has been found and is in the
care of his friends and that he is insane ,

lie commanded a .New York regiment
during the war and was highly respected.

County Institute ,
EDITOR TRIBUNE : Please find en-

closed
¬

the names of the members of the
County Teacher's Institute at Indianola
closing with examination on Friday ,

J uly 25th , 1884 : Mrs. Alary E. Dutch-

er
-

, Jno. Short , C. L. Ncttleton. Misses
Minnie L. Mann , Nellie Owen , Jessie
Mott, Hattie Phillips , Gertrude Hum ¬

phrey , Cilvina Baker , Alice Murphy,

Mollie tleed , Anna Mann , Addie Spring ,

Amelia Finch , Abbic Wilcox , Eunice
Dow, Jennie Jamison , Xcttie Black ,

Lottie Boughton , Lillian Boyle , Ada
Buck, Yiola Mosher , Stella Moshcr ,

Irma Phillips , Emma Phillips , Christ-
Icr.Prof.

t
J. S. Brown , Supt. C. L-

.Xcttleton
.

, Messrs. Thomas M. Clark ,

F. D. Pitney , L. Stephcnson , Win. Mc-

Cool , George Bedc , 31. II. Cavanagh
and Foster Stilgebouer.

Permit me also to state that we have
reason to regard the Institute as very
successful. The earnest attcntivencss-
of the teacher's continued to the last
session. It is a pleasure to state that
the people of Imlianola , without excep-
tion

¬

, seemed interested in the success
of the Institute and diu what they could
for the teachers. On Thursday evolv-

ing the citizens gave a reception to the
members at the school house. The
band furnished music ; also , others sup-

plied

¬

pleasant music , both vocal and
instrumental. Speeches were made by-

Col. . Suavely and Dr. Shaw. After which
tlic Institute was invited to the Indian ¬

ola House for refreshments and more
music. AU of which was a very much
enjoyed surprise to the teachers attend ¬

ing. Respectfully ,

July 2ith.) C. L. XETTLET-

OX.STOCKVILLE.

.

.

The new school house is nearly com ¬

pleted.-

Gallaud
.

has moved into his new ho-

tel

¬

, and is doing a'-land office'1 business.-

A
.

heavy wind storm visited this place ,

last Friday evening a week , and wrought
considerable damage. It took McCart-

ney's

¬

store off its foundation , and tore
one of our blacksmith's shop all to-

pieces. .

The tide of emigration is surging
into this county , and government land
is being rapidly occupied.-

vYc

.

should judge from the resplen-
lent , effervescent aroma , that Bond-

rillc

-

Batter has fermented.-
"How

.

futile for lost hopes to mourn ,

Or , idly boast of sheep that arc shorn. "
OTT-

OK.UNSURPASSED.

.

.

A. Pleasant , Safe and Relia-
ble

¬

Remedy for Bowel-
Complaints. .

' Please send three bottles of MARSH'S

LYixic ASTRINGENT , by express , to my

rife , in Wavcland , Indiana , Avherc she
s visiting friends. She writes me that
ur little girl has the Summer Com-

ilaint

-

, aiid that she cannot obtain the t
ASTRINGENT there. Please send it
1:1: mediately usv arc anxious to have
t get there as soon as possible. We-

ave more confidence in it than inany
thcr reined }' . ' ' John E. Petty, Fort
20tt , Kans.-

MARSH'S

. c

TONIC ASTRINGENT is for t
tic b}* S. L. Green , druggist. McCook.-

t
.

quickly cures Diarrhoea , Dyscn-

ry

-

: , Cholera Int'antum. and all Bowel

jinplaints. Price 50 cents. Don't
til to try it.

o
FIFTY CKNTS will buy the MAKSII.-

GUI. : CUKE liquid or pills. Xcvcr W-

iiown to fail. For sale by S. L. ( Jrcen.-

MA

.

HSU'S CATHARTIC LIVKR PILLS

e mild , thorough and iiaiJiuvj2. For.-

le

t <

. by S. L. Green. O

THE boy whose bathing suit consist ;

of a mole on his back and a streak of

sunburn around his neck is now num-

erous along the banks of streams.-

HE

.

only is advancing in life whose

hear is getting softer , whose blood is

warmer , whose brain is quicker , whoso

spirit is entering into living peace.

THE merchant who advertises his
business iudiciously is a wise man.
Look around you and search out those
who do the most profitable business and

get the big share of trade , and you will

find those who use printer's ink.

JUST as we thought. The Culbertson Sun
has got the almieadalmi on its local pagu af-

ter
¬

a "minute microscopic investigation" by
the MeCooK TitiuuNU. We did not think it
was as bad as that , but after that immense
Hying ship went up there , the Sun would have
most any thing, and the TIUHUNE has the
thanks of the Press for the discovery. Will it
dissolve in water V Orleans Press.

Tommy , please send up the key to

your irrelevant mutterings. It won't
dissolve too well preserved. '

A NEW game , called the "Printer's
Delight , " is the latest. It is played in

the following manner : Take a sheet of
white paper and put your autograph on-

it , then fold it around sufficient currency
to pay a year's subscription to the TRIB-

UNE

¬

, put it in an envelope , write our
name on the outside , stick one of Uncle

Sam's little red clfromos on the corner ,

drop it in a postofficc , and we will risk

the consequences.-

IT

.

is well for all having wire fences

to fully protect them from lightning ,

which can be cheaply done by taking
some smooth wire and wrapping round

the fence wire at least three times and
then putting the wire into the ground

not less than four feet. Have these

ground wires at not to exceed leO feet
apart. A little care on your part in

thus protecting your fences , is liable

not only to cave you manyfcncc posts ,

but also horses and cattle-

.Cornm

.

issioncrs' Proceedings ,

CLBKK'R OFFICE , (

Indianola , July 7th , 1881. f-

ISoaid met pursuant to law. Present , Henry
Crabtice , S. 1 * . Green and E. J. Allington , com-

missioners
¬

, and C. D. Cramer , clerk. Minutes
of last meeting read and approved. On motion
claims as follows were audited and allowed :

Lytle Ilros. , hardware for bridges 188 :.' , levy
bridge fund , *30.! )

Harvey T. West , overseer road district No.
8 , for the year 188- ; services as overseer for
IK.'S ; levy ISSi road fund , ? : !0.

Frees A: Ilocknell , lumber for bridges , 1881

levy bridge fund , $ "w.0i-

.On

( .

motion , road petition of C. U. Kotvell , C.-

F.
.

. Couse and others was granted. Provided ,

that the county shall not bo at any expense
for land , for right of way or survey of said
road , as provided by law , chapter 78 , sections
I7! and US compiled statutes.

Petitioners ask for said road commencing at
the N. E. corner of the N. W. quarter ol sec.
11 , town , o north , range ! t west , running west
to the N. E. corner of sec. 1(5( , thence south to
the S. E. corner of sec. l , to intersect the
road running from Indianola to McCook , all
in town. U , range 29-

.On

.

motion , the clerk was instructed to draw
si warrant on the general fund 1884 levy , pay-

able
¬

to County Superintendent O. L. Nettle-
ton , to defray tl e expenses of holding an In-

stitute
¬

for the year 1881 , of $i" .

On motion , claim of C. L. Nettleton for ser-

vices

¬

as County Superintendent , audited and
ullotved on general fund levy 1&S4 , §70.50-

.Uids
.

for car load of bridge lumber as per
specifications : H. W. Pike , §040. Frees i:

llockncll , ? ;E5. On motion , Frees ic! Hock
iKjil's bid was accepted.

Petition for road by John Poale anc others ,

running north from the Kansas line I1 miles
ivas laid over until next meeting. Petitioners
granted leave to tile new petition.

Petition for public road by A. Kuhlman and
ithers was laid over until next meeting.

Petitioners ask for said road commencing at-

he N. E. corner of sec. ir , town. 4 north , ranges
!0 west , running thence north on section line
letwcen sections 10 and 11 and 2 and 3 two
nilcs , terminating at the Frontier county line
K twccn sections 2 and 3.

Petition for public road by A. H. Uowdish-

ind others , granted. Provided , that the cotin-
y

-

shall be at no expense for land , for right of
ray or survey of said road , as provided by-

iiw , sections 157 and 3? , chapter 7ts compiled
tatutes. Petitioners ask for baid road com-
noticing at the N. W. corner of tec. 31 , to-.vn-

, range 2 west , running thence ot-J miles
f said line , terminating at the N. E. corner
n sec. 32 , same town , and range.
Petition for public road by Fred. Thompson
ml others, granted. Provided , that the conn-

s'

¬

shall be at no expense for land , for right of-

ay or survey of said road , commencing at
lie S. E. corner of sec. 38 , town. 2 north , range-
r west , running thence north on range line
etween ranges -0 and 27 to the Republican
Ivor and terminating thereat.
Petition for public road by Gco. M. Miller,

r. H. Selby and others , granted , on condition
uit the county shall be at no expense for
ind , for right of way or survey of said road-

.etitionirs
.

ask forsnid road commencing at-

le N. E. comer of the S. E. quarter of sec. ." ,

jtvn. 1 , range 2' ! , running' thence fcouth on the
. ction line 1 mile , thence cost on the'i see-

on
-

line ' mile to tl'.e centre of 5cction S ,

tcncc south ! i mile to section line running
ist and west , north of section 10 , thence east

miles on section line , thence south 1 mile ,

icnce east 2 miles to the Furnas county line ,

irminating thereat.
Petition to vacate public road by A. I' . Bod-

el

-
! and others , granted. Petitioners ask for

tcation of one-half mile of road running cast
id west on north line of the S. 'j S. E. quar-

r
-

of section 12 , town. 1 , range 27 west.
Petition for public road byC.H. Kusscll and
hers , granted. Provided , that the county
lall be at no expense for land , for right of-

ay or survey of said road. Petitioners ask
r said road commencing at the cast and west
ad dividing sections ! ), 10 ami 11 , town. 1-

.ugc27
.

west , running thence north I1- miles
town , line , thence due west on said town ,

le *,' miles , ti-rminating' at the X. W. corner
section 3 , town. 1 , ivmge 27.

I have for sale some of the

FINEST UPLAND in Bed
*

Willow County. For terms

and particulars apply to-

EO. . HOCKNELL.
Remonstrance against vacating road by A

R. Hammond ami others , laid over until the
next meeting-

.1IMVIIIK
.

I'UKCI.NCT.

Petition of Win. O. JJond and others to cstal-
lish

)-

the north half of Dnnhury precinct into n

new voting precinct , received , and on motion
the petition was granted. On motion , the new
precinct was named Uondville Precinct.-

On
.

motion , the boundaries of Uondville Pre-
cinct were lixcd as follows , to-\vit : Commenc-
ing at the N. E. corner of section 5, town , i
north , range 27 west , running thence straight
south on section lines to the S. E. corner ol-

sec. . 32 , same town , and range ; thence straight
west on town , line between towns. 1 and - to
the S.V. . corner of sec. 35 , town.2 north , range
2 ! ) ; thence straight north to the N. W. corner
of sec. 2, same town , and range, following sec-

tion
¬

lines ; thuncc cast on town , line to the
place of beginning.-

On
.

motion , the Board adjourned to meet
July 8th , lc S4 , at C o'clock , A. 31.

JULY STH.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment of July

7th. Present , Henry Crabtrce , S. L. Green ,

commissioners , and U. D. Cramer , clerk.-
On

.

motion , the following claims were audi-
ted

¬

and allowed on the general fund 1884 levy :

Wm. K. Lynch , board and care of Mr. Quat-
uor

-

, destitute of means and limb broken , §0.
Isaac M. Dccson , boarding pauper, T. J. Ma-

lone
-

, -'G weeks at 2.50 per week, § 03.-

C.

.
. D. Cramer , clerk's salary as Clerk of

Hoard of Commissioner : : , 80 , for quarter end-
ing

¬

June 30th , 18S4-

.J.

.

. II. Goodrich , note heads on the general
fund levy 1882 , 51-

.Consideration
.

of the following claims post-
poned

¬

until next meeting :

Mrs. Sine Anderson , boarding and care of-

.Homer. Mackcalled Fred. Anderson ; amount
claimed , § 07-

.Dr.

.

. Charles Gilbert , physician , services and
medicine for Homer Mack ; amount claimed ,

12750.
The commissioners having been engaged in

the examination of accounts of county treas-
urer

¬

J. H. Goodrich , Jr. , as required by law,

made settlement with J. H. Goodrich , Jr. ,

from January 1st, 18S1 , to June 30th , 1881 , as
published last week.-

On
.

motion , the Hoard adjourned to meet
Saturday , August nth , 1884.-

C.

.

. D. CHAMEH , County Clerk.

"ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arc j on disturbed at isiplit ami broken of your rest

by :i hick child buffering and crying with pain of cut-
tlnt

-

: teeth 'i If M >, s-eiul at once an-1 get :i liottle ol-

Ur : . Wkl-'s Sothi = s Syrzp fr Children Tccttfcg.
Its vsilnc i incalculable. It v.-Ill relieve the IKIOI

little MilTerer Immediately. Depend' upon it , mothers
theie Is no mi tnkc about It. It cures dysentery and
illairhoea , regulates the .stomach and bowels , cures
ivind colic , (.often * the KUIIIJ , reduces Imlamiuation
and elves tone and energy to tin ; whole fcj> tcm-
Urc. . Whslrr'c S.ci22 Syrup fr Children Tccthhs i:

! eai-uu: to the taste , and is the prescription of one
if the uldvtt and best female nurs.es and physicians
in the fulled State-- . aiM Is fur sale by all ilmjni-
ilironglioiu the world. Price 25 cents a buttle.-

i

.

for the working class. Send 10 cents
j fur postage , anil we will mall you free ,
la royal , valuable bo c of sample sro

'that will put jou in the way of making
nore money In a few day- , than you ever thought pos-

ibie
-

at any business. Capital not required. We will
itart yon. You can work all the time or In spare time
ml } . The work universally adapted to both se\c ,
lOimg and old. You can easily earn from 30 cents to
* every meant :;. That all who wait work in-iy test
lie busmewe make this unparalleled offer ; to all
vlio are not \\ell satistiedv will send $1 to pay for
he tiouble of writing u*. Full particulars , directions
tc , sent 11 ee. Fortunes will be made by tlio e who
rivu their whule time t" the work , (jreat siiiccsi-
lisolutely sure. Dun't delay. Stare nou. Addre-
iTIXSOX & CO. , Portland. .Maine. J33.

Agents wanted f r authentic
. edition of his life. 1'ubII-hect at-

Auguta , his home. Largest-
.Jhamtsonu"t

.
, cheapest , be-t. ly-

he lemoned histoilai ! and biographer. Col. Onwell ,

rl e life of Cart'.cld. published by H- , outsold the
wenty others by ( ;iimu. OutsclN e\ery book e\ .- r-

itiblibhcd in Oil- world ; many a ent-, are .-cllintlfty
.ally. Agents are making tortimc" . All new begin-
er

-

* sticce---fuI : grand eh.mce for them. * i.50: m.ide-
y a lady a ent the first day. Terms most liberal-
.'articulars

.

free. ] rtcr send 23 cents for po-ta e,
tc. , on free outfit , now ready , including large prus-
ectus

-

book , and sae \ aluablc time.
2. ALLCN & CO. . Augusta , Maine.

for The Uvesof ail the
Presidents of the t" . H. The

ixcst , handfonu-i best biwk-
r\ < - sold for less t Man t wlcc onr-

rice. . Tin- fastest Celling book In America. Immense
rolits to agent" . All intelligent people want It. Any
lie cat : become a successful agent. Terms free.-

lALLKTT
.

NOOK CO. , Portland , .Maine. 233.

The call for Be-- .' IJIood Purifier I- daily incrt-ii--
ig. S. L. Green la fiirnli-iiing sample bcttlrs frte.-

is
.

iin i-M-PlIciit im-dk-inu for the Liver, Kidwj"i-
cl DIoud. V<"t"r iitcd.

St-nil M.cent' foriKiitngf.aiu-
lrictiM' frte , a cu-tly l ouf
guutluliich will help y n to. . _ . _. jinuri-ninucy righl :nviy: thm-

ijtbln
:

fl-i' In thN norlil. All of i-ithorst-x , stirei-ei ! I

0111 llrst hour. Tin1 broad road to foriimuopt-n bet t

ri' tin- workers , abtolutelj Mire. At once aildres-
Kt'i : it CO. . Augii > ta. Maine. S33.

DYSPEPSIA
Can be cured by the tj'-c. of lpr-j! .' Dandt'll'Hi Hit-
re.

-

. It will at onee restore action to the Hxrramid-
iiey. .'- . and toneup and ri'gul.itr the - toiii.u-h. M-

at
>

food wlllhed"i--tel.! ( For -ale by S. L. Ori-en. .

_ _ _ _

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Xel . , July 12th. 1K4.

Complaint having been entered at this olhcc
. Walter M. Shcppard agant! Jerry Dunn
ir abandoning lite Homestead Kntryo. . s. l> ,

ited North Matte. Xeb. . October 7th. 1KSI ,

oii thf south ' . southeast !.t section S and n-

ith) ' northeast section 17 , to\vn hji; 4, ' J-

jith of range :J u-os-t , in ISi'd \Villonroiinty. . i Ii

hroskn , with a view to the cancellation of J-

id entry : the said parties are hereby sum- j :

oned to npi'oarat tliis oilioo on tln l-'tli day i ii
tfeptemlH'ilf 4 , at 1 w'clock , P. 31. , to rud;

end and furnish testimony concerning1aid I-

1legcd abandonment. I

i. <; . L. LAWS , llesisler. I C

THAT HACKING COUGH can lie so quickly cured
by bhlloli' :) Cure. We guarantee It.

WILL YOUSt'KKKi : with Dyspepsia and Uver Com-

plaint
¬

't Shlloh's Vltnllzer N guaranteed to cure you-

.SUCKPLKSS

. \ \
SIGHTS , made miserable by that ter-

rible
¬

cough. Slilloh's Cure K the remedy for you-

.CATAKKH

.

CUii-i: > . health mid sweet breath ce-

cnred
-

by SJilloh's Caiarrh Kemedy. Price 50 cents.-
Xasal

.
Injector free.

For lame Hack , Side or Chest use Shlloh's Porous
Plaster. Price 25 cents.-

SIULOII'S

.

COUGH and Consiimptk.n Cure Is cold
by us n a xuarnntcc. it cures consumption-

.SIULOII'S

.

VITALIZKK is what you need for Con-
stipation

¬

, I.css of Appetite , Dizziness and all symp-
toms

¬ ' 'I-

FlffAL

of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 7.i cents per bottle.-

CUOUP

.

, WHOOP1XG COUGH and Bronchitis im-
mediately

¬

relict ril by Shiloh'sCure. .

Sold by S. L. Green , druggist , McCook , Xeb.

Attention , Land Attorneys.-
We

.

have in stock "Cash Application" and
"Proof" blanks , under act approved Jtinw ! ." ,
1KW ) . Same are put up in 1 and §2 packages ,
ready to mail. S nd in your order to

THE TllUJUNE , McCook , Neb.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. . July 7th ,

Complaint having been entered at tins ollice-
by Fleury K. Bartholomew against James JJ-

.AVhittaker
.

lor failure to comply with law as-
to timber-culture entry No. loUl , dated North
Platte, Neb. , March 'Wtii. 18H ), upon the south-
east

¬

quarter section :.' ! . township ] , north ,
range 'M west , in Ked Willow county. Neb. ,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
contestant alleging that James 15. Whittaker
has failed to break , cultivate , or plant to
trees , seeds or cuttings , any part of said tract
since date of entry up to the present time ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this ollice on the 1st day of SKITKMHEK ,
1884 , at 1 o'clockP.M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

'. G. L. LAWS , Itfgistcr ,

U. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , Jur.etSJrd. 18S4.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by George A. Land against Theodora Clotlier
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 14.V !, dated North Platte , Neb. ,
April I'.itli , 1880 , upon the southeast quarter of
section 20 , township 1 north , range : west , in-
Ked Willow county , Ncbniskn , with a view to
the cancellation of said entry ; contestant al-
leging

¬

that TheodoreClother has failed to cul-
tivate

¬

any part of said tract , or to plant to
trees , seeds or cuttings any part of said tract ,
since date of entry up to the present time :
the said parties are hereby summoned t ap-
pear

¬

at this ollice on the 3rd day of September ,
1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning said alleged fail ¬
ure. '. ) . G. L. LAWS , Register.

PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICK AT MCCOOK , NEIJ. , t

July 21th , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
tomakc. linal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on FJMOAY,
AUGUST 2ith! , 18K { , vi/ : William MeQuay ,
homestead 3113 , for the west l, northeast jf-
ami east '/i northwest '.i section :! ! , township3
north of range 2ti west. Hu names the follow-
ing

¬

witneo.-es to prove hi-; continuous resi-
dence

¬

uponand cultivation of, said land.vi/ :
John Neinetli , I. J. Starbuck , Jacob Harsh-
berger and Richard Johnston , all of McCook ,
Neb. S. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NKII. , J

July IGth , JNS-l. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named bcttlcr lias tiled notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim , and
that bald proof will lie made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on ISATUUD.YY ,
AufJUST 23id , IfeSl. viz : William Colcmnn.
homestead 1H8 , for the bouthwcst quarter of
section :H , township 4 north , range 30 west.
He names the following witne.-ses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

ofaid land , viz : Phillip Weick , Michael
Weick. George White and Milliard Horrcll , alt
i f McCook , Nchrnbka.

7- G. L. LAWS , Register. r
LUND OFFICK AT MCCOOK , NEB. , J

July H'tli , 1884. f
Notice hereby given that the following

named settler lias tiled notice of his intention
.o make linal proo ! in support of his claim , and
JmtMiid proof will bo made before Register or
Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on FKIDAV , AUGUST
KUli , 18o4. vi/ : George Poh , home.-tcad entry
S'o. sisi , lor the toiith 'i southeast ; 4 section
II , and north ' - northeast 'i section'as, totvn-
hip3nortli.

-
: . range 30 tve.-t. He names theallowing witnesses to prove his continuous
esiilencf upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
: iz : Adolph Rheischick , Joseph M. Httet.
ierman Thole and George White , all of Me.-
ook.

.
: . Neb. s. G. L , LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICK AT MI.TOOK , Nun. , I

. July 2nd , ISM. f
Notice j.s hci-eoy given that the following

lanifl Mittler has tiled notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of lib claim , andhat said proof will be made- before K " 'i < tcr-r Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on SATCIM> vv.
LCCUST Uth. 18 , vi/ : Andrew McG. Robb ,
omc-teiid 1W. for the southeast quarter sec-
ion 12, township 3 north , range 30 west. He-
aincs thf lollowing witnesses to prove his
ontinuous residence upon , and cultivation ofi-
ticl land , viz : Nicholas Sevenker. Charles D-
..rcunhruck.

.
. . U ilham Dolan and William D-

'iimming, all < t McCook. Neb."' G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAXU

.

OFFK-I : AT McCoou. NKU. . t

. . June 23rd , lsl. f
Notice is hereby given that the following
amed settler has tiled notice of his intention
> make final proof in support of his claim and
mt said proof will be made before Register
r Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on TUESOVV-
LCUST r.th. K 4. viz : Richard Conjrilon !

ntiiesteail No. 22 : ; , for the west . northeastami east ; . northwest' section f, township
nc.rth. range : l ue.-t. lie names the fojlow-
ig

-
witneseto prmv his continuous rcsi-

nce
-

. upon , and cultivation of. said land , vi/t
lullip Wcifk. Thomas Murphy , William M.
r> llins and Charles P. Mi-rhersoM. ; [ ! of Mu-
Uk

>

) , Neb. 1. G. L. LAWS , Register.


